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FIFTY YEARS AGO, cervical cancer was
the number one cause of cancer death
among women in developed countries.
Today, it is relatively uncommon,
ranking below the top 10 causes.1

However, Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander women in Australia have not
been part of this progress. Cervical
cancer is still the number one cause of
cancer death among these women,
whose risk of death from cervical can-
cer is more than 10 times that of non-
Indigenous women.2,3 These statistics
are of particular concern, as cervical
cancer is one of the most preventable
of cancers: experts in Australia and
overseas have estimated that regular
screening with Pap smears can prevent
90% of squamous cell carcinomas of
the cervix.4 To date, information on
Pap smear screening of Indigenous
women has been limited to data from
before-and-after case studies of suc-
cessful interventions in a single com-
munity, and there have been only
limited comparisons with non-Indige-
nous women.5-12

Each State and Territory of Australia
has a Pap smear registry. The functions
of the registries include reminding
women to attend for screening, provid-
ing a “safety net” to ensure follow-up of
women with abnormal smears, keeping
a record of women’s cervical screening
histories, assisting laboratories in qual-
ity assurance programs, and monitoring
participation. It was initially hoped that
the registries could be used to monitor

cervical cancer screening among Indige-
nous women. Unfortunately, this has
not occurred, mainly because of the
difficulty of capturing “Indigenous” sta-
tus on pathology forms.13

The purpose of our study was to
determine the cervical screening partic-
ipation rate among women living in
rural and remote Indigenous communi-
ties in Queensland. We also wished to
examine variation in participation
across the communities.

METHODS
1.Methods

Pap smear data

We obtained data from the Queensland
Health Pap Smear Registry for the
period March 1999 to February 2001.
Our analysis was restricted to women
aged 20–69 years, as this is the target
group for the program.14 Women living
in 13 discrete rural and remote Indige-
nous communities (Box 1) were identi-
fied, based on their reported place of
usual residence, for any smear taken
during the 24-month period. By identi-
fying Indigenous women in this way
(rather than by “Indigenous” status as
reported on pathology forms) we were
able to present information on screen-
ing participation for a large number of
Indigenous women in several different
communities. We obtained permission
from the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
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ABSTRACT

Objective:  To investigate the extent of participation in cervical cancer screening 
among women who live in discrete rural and remote Indigenous communities in 
Queensland.

Design:  Descriptive analysis of data from the Queensland Health Pap Smear 
Registry for the period March 1999 to February 2001.

Subjects:  Women aged 20–69 years who had given their address of usual 
residence as one of 13 discrete rural and remote Indigenous communities in 
Queensland.

Main outcome measures:  Proportion of women who participated in cervical 
screening over a two-year period (“biennial participation percentage”) and variation 
in participation across the 13 communities.

Results:  Overall, the biennial participation percentage in the Indigenous 
communities was 41.1%. This was 30% lower (risk ratio, 0.70; 95% CI, 0.67–0.72) 
than that for the rest of Queensland. There was statistically significant variation 
among communities, with biennial participation percentage ranging from 19.9% to 
63.5%.

Conclusions:  The variation in participation across the communities suggests that 
the problem of low participation among Indigenous women is not intractable. 
Achieving participation rates similar to the highest rates found in our study would be 
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of major benefit to Indigenous women.
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Islander Health Unit of Queensland
Health to analyse community-spe-
cific data. In presenting our results,
we have concealed the identity of
individual communities.

Based on self-reported Indigenous
status, 80% of people living in the
Torres Strait Islands and 92% living
in Aboriginal communities on the
mainland are Indigenous.15 Women
in the rest of Queensland, of which
less than 2% are Indigenous,15 were
used as the comparison group. Indig-
enous women in our study comprise
a fifth of all Indigenous women in
Queensland.15 Women from other
States who were screened in Queens-
land were omitted from the analysis.

Biennial participation percentage

In keeping with the national per-
formance indicators,14 we calculated
the “biennial participation percent-
age” (ie, the proportion of women
undergoing screening in the two-year
period studied) by dividing the
number of women who had had at
least one Pap smear in the two-year
period by the number of eligible
women (based on population data,
adjusted for age-specific hysterectomy
fractions [Box 2]).

Population data for the communities
studied were based on non-confidential
information (aggregated by age) from
CentreLink. Official population esti-
mates from the Australian Bureau of
Statistics for areas as small as the Indig-
enous communities were only available
for the year 1996, and we considered
these too out-of-date to be used in our
study. CentreLink was considered the
most accurate source of data to estimate
the number of women aged 20–69 living

in the rural and remote Indigenous
communities. The social circumstances
in these communities are such that
duplication of identity in the Centre-
Link database is considered extremely
rare.

Population estimates for the rest of
Queensland were based on the 2000
estimated resident population provided
by the Australian Bureau of Statistics,19

after subtracting the populations of the
Indigenous communities.

Hysterectomy fractions

All populations considered in our study
were adjusted for the age-specific pro-

portions of women who had had a
hysterectomy. For non-Indigenous
women we used the results from the
1997 Queensland Health Women’s
Health Survey, a statewide telephone
survey of 1100 women.18 For each
five-year age group the hysterectomy
fractions from this survey were simi-
lar to those from the 1995 National
Health Survey16 (which are currently
used in national reporting14) and the
1997 NSW Health Survey17 (Box 2).

Hysterectomies are thought to be
less common among Indigenous than
non-Indigenous women.14 To exam-
ine this issue, we obtained hospital
discharge data on the incidence of
hysterectomies for women living in
the 13 Indigenous communities for
the five-year period 1995/1996 to
1999/2000. This is not a long enough
time series to estimate hysterectomy
fractions (prevalence) for Indigenous
women.20 However, it did confirm
that the incidence of hysterectomy
among Indigenous women (1.6 per
1000 women) was lower than that for
women in the rest of Queensland (5.3

per 1000 women). There was no signifi-
cant variation in hysterectomy rates
across the 13 Indigenous communities
(Mantel–Haenszel test for heterogeneity:
�2 = 15.2; 12 degrees of freedom;
P = 0.30). To estimate the hysterectomy
fractions for Indigenous women, we
applied the relative risk for the lower
incidence of hysterectomy for Indige-
nous versus non-Indigenous women to
the hysterectomy fractions from the
Queensland Health Women’s Health
Survey (Box 2). After applying the hys-
terectomy fractions we were left with
7795 eligible women in the Indigenous
communities and 942 403 eligible
women in the rest of Queensland.

1: Rural and remote Indigenous 
communities in Queensland
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           Island
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2: Hysterectomy fractions from several Australian surveys (ie, proportion of women who have had a hysterectomy, 
by age group)

Age (years)

Survey 20–24 25–29 30–34 35–39 40–44 45–49 50–54 55–59 60–64 65–69

1995 National Health Survey16 0.2% 0.7% 2.0% 8.1% 14.8% 20.9% 31.5% 31.5% 32.2% 31.2%

1997 NSW Health Survey17 0.1% 0.9% 1.9% 3.8% 9.9% 18.6% 25.1% 36.2% 33.4% 37.5%

1997 Queensland Health Women’s Health Survey*18 0.1% 0.9% 2.1% 4.0% 7.0% 13.0% 35.5% 32.7% 35.0% 39.0%

Estimates for Indigenous communities†‡ 0 0 0.6% 1.2% 2.1% 3.9% 10.8% 9.9% 10.6% 11.8%

*Used to adjust the populations of non-Indigenous women in our survey. †Used to adjust the populations of women in the 13 Indigenous communities in our survey. 
‡Based on the 1997 Queensland Health Women’s Health Survey and the incidence of hysterectomies among women in the 13 Indigenous communities, according to 
unpublished data from the Queensland Hospital Admitted Patients data collection.
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We then ran a series of simulations to
determine the effect of using different
hysterectomy fractions. The estimates
of participation in the Indigenous com-
munities were two percentage points
higher when we used the unadjusted
fractions from the Queensland Health
Women’s Health Survey. The use of
different hysterectomy fractions has lit-
tle effect on the estimated participation
percentage for Indigenous women, as
they are relatively young and within the
lower age categories the hysterectomy
fractions are small and do not vary
much (Box 2). The ranking of the com-
munities and the variation across com-
munities also did not change with the
use of different hysterectomy fractions.

Women who “opt off”

As in the other States, registration on
the Queensland Health Pap Smear Reg-
istry is voluntary and women may
decide not to be included (ie, “opt
off”). The opt-off rate across the whole
of Queensland is 1.5%, which is similar
to the rates in other States.16 However,
anecdotal evidence suggested that the
opt-off rate was higher in some of the
Indigenous communities because of
concerns about privacy. To allow for
this possibility, we obtained non-identi-
fying information from relevant pathol-
ogy laboratories for women in the
Indigenous communities who elected to
opt off. This consisted only of counts of
the women who opted off and their ages
(grouped into five-year categories). This
information changed the overall esti-
mate of participation by less than one
percentage point and did not affect the
ranking of the individual communities

or the variation across communities.
The results presented here are based
only on data from the Queensland
Health Pap Smear Registry and exclude
women who opted off.

Age standardisation

The average age of Indigenous women
is much lower than the average age of
non-Indigenous women — this is the
case even when the analysis is restricted
to the target group for cervical cancer
screening (20–69 years). For example,
65.3% of women who live in the 13
Indigenous communities are under 40
years old, compared with 34.6% of
women in the rest of Queensland. To
take into account variation in screening
rates by age, we directly age-standard-
ised the participation percentages based
on 1991 Australian standard population
data.21 The national cervical screening
program uses the same statistical pro-
cedure in its reports.14

Measurement of variation across 
communities

We used the statistical package
STATA22 to fit a random-effects, logis-
tic regression model with five-year age
groups as fixed effects and Indigenous
community as a random effect. This is a
way of partitioning the variation in the
participation percentages across the 13
communities into that due to chance
(binomial variation) and that due to the
true underlying differences among the
communities (systematic variation). It is
the latter variation that was of interest in
our study. (If the 95% CI associated
with the systematic variation does not

include zero, then the variation across
communities is considered to be due to
factors other than the play of chance.)

RESULTS
1.Results

Outside the Indigenous communities,
the biennial participation percentage for
Queensland during the two-year period
studied was 59.1% (95% CI, 59.0%–
59.2%). This is similar to the figure of
59.2% reported from New South Wales
for 1999–2000,23 but lower than the
percentages reported from some other
States (eg, Victoria, 69.2%24).

Overall, the biennial participation
percentage for women living in the
Indigenous communities was 41.1%.
This was 30% lower (risk ratio, 0.70;
95% CI, 0.67–0.72) than that for the
rest of Queensland (Box 3). However,
there was considerable variation among
communities (range, 19.9%–63.5%)
(Box 4). The estimate of the systematic
variation from the random-effects
model was 0.522 (95% CI, 0.482–
0.566), indicating that the variation
across communities could not be attrib-
uted to chance alone.

3: Participation in cervical cancer screening over a two-year period by 
women aged 20–69 years in 13 rural and remote Indigenous 
communities compared with the rest of Queensland

Indigenous 
communities

Rest of 
Queensland

Number of women eligible for screening 7795 942 403

Number of women screened 3206 562 753

Age-standardised* biennial participation percentage† 
(95% CI)

41.5% 
(40.2%–42.7%)

59.1% 
(59.0%–59.2%)

Age-adjusted‡ risk ratio (95% CI) 0.70 (0.67–0.72) 1

*Directly age-standardised to the 1991 Australian standard population.21 
†Biennial participation percentage = proportion of women undergoing screening over a two-year period. 
‡Age-adjusted using the Mantel–Haenszel technique.

4: Age-standardised* biennial 
participation percentages† 
(with 95% CI) for 13 rural 
and remote Indigenous 
communities

*Directly age-standardised to the 1991 Australian 
standard population.21 †Biennial participation 
percentage = proportion of women undergoing 
cervical screening over a two-year period.
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DISCUSSION
1.Discussion

Our study provides information on par-
ticipation in cervical cancer screening
for the 7795 eligible women who live in
13 rural and remote Indigenous com-
munities in Queensland. Their overall
participation rate was 30% lower than
that for the rest of the State. This is of
particular concern given that among
these women mortality rates from cervi-
cal cancer are at least 10 times higher
than the State average.3

We also found considerable variation
across the communities that could not
be attributed solely to chance. Our
study did not determine the reasons for
the differences in cervical screening
rates among the 13 communities. How-
ever, it is important to note that in the
four communities with participation
rates of over 50% cervical cancer
screening was seen as part of primary
healthcare. Two features of this were a
commitment to training primary health-
care workers and the active mainte-
nance of local information systems.
Communities with lower participation
did not have these features.

Interestingly, the few case studies of
interventions that increased screening
coverage among Indigenous women
have also emphasised primary health-
care. For example, a report from an
Aboriginal medical service in Darwin
recommended that screening should be
part of primary healthcare, as this pro-
vided scope for opportunistic screen-
ing.9 Another report from a remote
community in the Northern Territory
stressed the importance of a culturally
appropriate, community-based program
integrated with the local primary
healthcare service.10 A description of a
screening program in remote Western
Australia emphasised training Aborigi-
nal health workers and providing
women with a choice of service pro-
vider.11

Our cautious inferences and those
from case studies are not definitive. For
example, there may be differences
among communities in our study, other
than the way healthcare services are
delivered, that might affect participa-
tion. Ideally, the strategy of strengthen-
ing primary healthcare to improve
participation in cervical cancer screen-
ing should be tested in a large longi-

tudinal study involving multiple
communities (randomised if possible).

Besides low participation, other prob-
lems that affect cervical screening in
Indigenous communities include the
relatively high proportion of technically
unsatisfactory smears (mostly due to
inflammation) and difficulties following
up women with screen-detected abnor-
malities. These and other problems are
not discussed here, but all require atten-
tion and perhaps separate solutions.

The statistically significant variation
in participation across the communities
in our study suggests that the problem
of low participation among Indigenous
women is not intractable. Achieving
participation rates similar to the highest
percentages found in our study would
be of major benefit to Indigenous
women.
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